
ALONG THE lj|.
Observations lSrought Out by the

Virginia's Initial Trip.\ ..'

IMPROVEMENT OF THE RIVER
la a Subject Ttant li of Iiitnuc lutrrnt

Throashonl the Otilo Valley Now -CaptainIfillUon's Vlrwi on the 8itt\)ect.An
Old lllvcr Tragedy Recalled . Chance

Figured lit the I«ocutlou of lluntlugtou.
NftTlptlnn A lion t 8nipcuiW-Notri oi»

Navigation nud (Jcnrral Itlvn Kitri.

River Improvement Is a topic of RcneralIntercut now-u-doys In this vnllcy
from Pittsburgh to Cairo. If Congress
were pledged to do wlmt the practical
unanimity of the Ohio valley calls for

v there would bo an appropriation sufllclontto lock and dam the river from
Davis Island (Just below Pittsburgh)
to Cincinnati. This unanimity found
expression in the recently organised
Ohio Valley Improvement Association.

I* Everybody, almost, seems to think that
something will be accomplished soatv
The other evening a number of people

were in the Virginia's pilot house enJoyingfrom that point of vantage one
of the prettiest of the many pretty
gems of scenory along the upper Ohio.
the approach to Parkersburg; historic
Blannerhassett on one side, a full moon
giving the broad expanse of river a
golden sheen, and the many arc lights
of the city serving as a brilliant backlground. The new boat was ploughing
up the middle of the river under a full
head of steam, and with seventeen feet
of water underneath, the pilots were
not picking their way around sandbarsor government dikes.

I' "If we could have this stage of water
nine months In the year between Pittsburghand Cincinnati," said Captain

-
, Prank Ellison, of Cincinnati, "this
ofaatnhnnt tvoiiWI I».» n thlrd-ClfUUl CPflft

s in ten years," instead of-the finest on the
upper river, as she Is to-day."
"You have views on river improvement,"remarked the scribe.
"Yes, that's true." returned the genialsuperintendent of the packet line.

"But 1 have a deal more faith in the
Ohio river as it standi* to-day than in
government action In Improving It. I
do not think that anything In the way
of & general scheme of Improvement
will be accomplished for home time.
But a start Is being made and no effort
should be spared to achieve the object
in view. The river has two very good
friends in Senator* Quay, of Pennsyljvanla, and Elklns. of West Virginia,
who together possess as much tntluenceas the next pair of men you strike.
But It will be many a day before you
see. the river Improved on the lines desiredby the river improvement association."
Captain Ellison believes thnt the

river should be locked and dammed
from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati. In his
opinion, locks and dams to Marietta
would not suftlce, as the river below
Marietta is very low in the summer
months, usually. In connection with
improvement of the river, he said that
the effort to retain Colonel Amos Stick

neyas.the army officer In charge of the
Ohio will not be relaxed until Secretary
Lamont finally signs the document that
in an abrevlnted form means "No."
The colonel Is the best friend the river
ever had In government circles, and
though the new man might be all right,

!. the Ohio river people feel that they
should stick to Stlckney Just ns he has
stuck to them and their interests.

Captain Al. Slavln, now an otflclal of
the Ohio River railroad, was formerly
purser on the Hudson and other Ohio
river steamboats*. He was n passenger
on the Virginia's Initial trip. and. like
all others. Is a great admJrrr of the
new ix>ui. tmcK iu nn* fvi-imrn nv

wan clerk on a lower river boat runningout of Evansvllle, Ind. In the
summer of '""J. tffe year of that neverto-be-forg<>tlenrun of the fever-strickenJohn Porter up the Ohio, his boat
was at the Evansvllle wharf when the
Porter canto up the river. The boat
Stopped and he met the captain. C. W.
Mahan. who now lives up the river,
near New Cumberland. This was beforethe fever broke out among the
crew. A day later. Slaven was thoroughlyfrightened to loam of the ysllowfever being discovered on the Porter.which hnd proceeded on up the
river, but fortunately he had escaped
b"J -7 contaminated. It will be rememberedtho Porter went on up the river,
every town turning out urtned to the
teeth to rc&lft any Intended landing,
and that finally, the^onl giving out, the
boat wan forced to go to the bank on
the West Virginia shore opposite Oitlllpolls.Ohio. .There the crew, one after
another, took the disease and succumbedto It until, at last, only one man remained.thewatchman of the boat,
who esca|K'd death. Steamboats In
pawing that reach of the river would
hug the Ohio shore for dear life. Day
after day the men who remained alive
could be seen digging graves In the
ttand and depositing the dead In them.
no religious services cr mark of respectbeing thought of. The sole survivorof the dread plague, the watchman.was unAble l«» k»?1 away frprti Pis
terrible surroundings; no boat would
even think of taking him as a passengerdown the river. He got away In a
novel manner, one night when pilots
couldn't see much 1- general, or anythingin particular, one of those nlgbts
of Inky darkness not often seen on the
river, in« waicnmun iMiiunrKva in iii«*
Barter's yawl, and after ft night's hard
work reached Huntington, whore hedlsgulsedhimself and took passage -*»n
the old Andes f'»r Cincinnati. Thence he
went on to Louisville. his home, where
he was received as one dead and gone.

The Virginia hud Just left Cntlettsburg,Ky.. at the mouth of the Big
Sandy, famous for lt« lintboat® and
flatboatmon, and was passing the broad
oxpanse of bottom on which the NorfolkA Western town of Kenova In located,when an Ancient Historian, who
was taking In the view from the boat's
most sacred sanctum, the pilot house,
brok out with this observation:
"You fellow* don't know how close a

Bhave your Wst Virginia town of
Huntington had from being located
right here where they are trying to
build up a town, do you?" ^
Cenerul Ignorance was expressed,
"Yes, It b a fnet." continued the

"A-C." "And this very Ohio river/itself
was the cause of Huntington being locatedwhere it Is Instead of over yonder.The man who was Instructed to
locate the terminus of the Chesapeake
& Ohio road, then being constructed
across the mountains, wns to pink a

spot between the mouths of the Ouynndottoand nig Randy. He arrived on the
scene In February. 1S70, and proceeded
to look at the ni-veral rnnillilatos for
the location of the proposed city. The
present slt<» of Huntington seemed all
rigni, dui mo gnograpnirni mention or
tho ground nt the month of the Hlg
Bandy possessed advantage*. and
here h* Anally derided to place bin
town. Hut ho hnd hnrely come to this
determination when La Nolle Riviera
took a hund and bent him nt hi* own
game, no to spenk. Heavy snows In tho
upper valloy hnd, with the ahlo assistanceof equally heavy rains, brought
the river up to a high fltafto. The rlvor
continued to rlne, and to tho dlsmny of
the town-maker, crept up over tho
hanks nnd covered th«- land that wns
soon to bloom n* tho silo of a prosperouscity. This wouldn't do, of
course, end the rosult wan n now deal.
ProceedHik ui» stronin tho roprriMntntlveof the Huntlnrt'ons, who wore th«»
big people In the rhampoRko ft Ohio
at that time, came to tho nlt»* "f tho
present city of Huntington, which wns
found to ho of hlRhor el«vntlon. Itosult:Tho town wns built thero."
"And men call It chanc," as Homebodyhas uald It M. A.

NAVIGATION THREATENED.
The Heavy Ice Making Operation* ou tlic

Hlvrr I'nrrrtalii.
It woul<\ not be surprising if navigationIs suspended in thin part of the

Ohio on account of Ice cn,rly this week.
Tho four boats that arrived and departedat this port yesterday were havinga hard experience with tho Ice, and
unless there Is an Improvement In the
situation nil will go to the bank on arrivalat their terminal points.
The Ben Hur arrived hero from Parkersburgearly yenterdny morning and

in id ud below the wharfboat. where
Captain Kim pie says she will remain
until the Ice Is no longer a menace to
navigation. Her sheathing was conoid*
orably battered by the heavy Ice. Tho
Liberty In at Parkersburg, hurbored In
the mouth of the Little Kanawha with
oth®r bouts. and at a late hour Captain
Booth had not telegraphed of his departurefor Wheeling, which It Is not
probable ho will attempt In the face of
the heavy Ice.
Captain Gordon Green has hip Pittsburgh*Wheeling packet. II. K. Bedford,securely harbored In the Musi..n(tuinat Murlettu, where she will

await developments. The Clarlngton
boat, Jewel, is at Clarlngton In a fair
harbor and the Lexington Is laid up at
the wharf at Iiellalre In one of the best
harbors on the river. This is as completea list of the towboats and packets
harbored between Wheeling and Parkersburgas was obtainable last night:
there are probably two or three other
towboats:
Pnrkejwburg.Liberty, Hawk, W. A.

Hlltwrand one towboat. .

Marietta.Goebel, ltarnsdall, H. K.
Bedford and throe towboats.

Kate's Rock (below Ucllalre).Ed.
Roberts, with tow of coal. I
Clarlngton.Jowel. I
Bcllalre.'Tornado, Prank Glltnore,

Henry DeBus,Resolute, Lexington, fer-
ryboat Charon, and C.. L. & W. transfer <

boat Lizzie Townsend. I
Wheeling.Belle Prince, Ben Hur and

Charleston. j

Top Mill Landing.Tom Dodsworth.*
The Ice was very heavy last night

and as the mercury continued way
down In the tube. Ice was being made
rapidly. Unless there Is a warm spell
at once boats cannot continue. The
river, too. Is falling and If this contln- j
tma. a oloiiod rlvpr in amonc the probn-
blHtles. Rivermen, of course, hope for
the best.wnriner weather. ,

BIVERMAYFREEZE. \
A Gorge I* Eiprclrd at Ilrotrn'i Island or

.Mingo Junction.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
STEUBENVILLE. Jan. 5..The river

here at 7 p. m. Is 7 feet 5 Inches and fall- 1

Ing and is Ailed with large cakes of
floating Ice. Rivermen are looking for
it to freeze over at Brown's island or at
the bridge above this city, or at Mingo
below, within twenty-four hours, if the
cold snap continues, but so far it re-
mains open. The Clifton with a tow of
empties and the Fay S are tied up here.

AT PA3KBR8BTO0.
Tlic Liberty I«»y« Up an Acconnt of Icr.

Thr ICnuairhn Frozen Ovrr.

PARKERSBURO, Jan. 6.-Ohlo 9% j
feet on the marks here and falling ra^- «

idly, with considerable ice In the river,
but is not closed at this point; enough, '

however, to cause the ferry boat to tie
up. The Virginia passed down ot 5 p.
m. Liberty arrived early this morning
und Is laid up until the heavy Ice stops
running. Towboats Joseph Walton
nnd J. W. A lies nre laid up In the mouth
of the Little Kanawha. They left tows
ut the foot of Ulennerhassett Island.
Josh f'ook and William G. Horner are
tied up at Jtelpre. Little Kanawha Ih
froxon over, the Ice being several Inches
tn thlcknes. Weather clear and cold.

tfOTES Off N\vn\TION.
H|n;t of Water miit jluvtiiicuU of IlonU.

The Rlr*r Iutcrnt«.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

ZnnMVlllr ...LORENA, 3 a.m.
Pittsburgh...RUTH. 7 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, 4 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, noon.

Freight offerings are rather light.
The marks at (I p. m. showed 8 feet 5

Inches and slowly falling. Weather
clear and cold.
Shippers should * telephone to the

wharfboat before sending down freight,
as the Ice Is making navigation rather
unoertaln.
The Lorena nml Virginia which passeddown early this morning will be unableto make more than two stops betweenWheeling and Parkersburg-Slstersvilloand Marietta, on account of

the ice.
The Keystone State passed up for

Pittsburgh at noon making slow head- 1

way against the Ice. One of her sheath- '

tag plates was badly battered by the '

Ire. She had a light trip, both in pass-
nnirnm nri/4 flwlpht.

The Ruth pawed up for Pittsburgh
at 7 i m. Leaving Wheeling she enteredthe wake of the towboat Dave
Wood bo as to l>e clear of the heavy
floating ice. Thr* Wood was going up
light for Pittsburgh.
Yesterday afternoon tho ferry boat

Charleston was pulled off the bank by
tne tow boat Hollo Prince and brought
over to the city Bide of the river where
there Is a better Ice narbor. The lloats
were also pulled off the.bank.
The Virginia Ib making a quick trip

down the river. She left Pittsburgh
Saturday at noonand arrived at Wheelingnt .1 n. m. Sunday. An hour later
she departed for Cincinnati and way
landings. She i« trying to get ahead of
the heavy ice that now threatens to
cloae navigation on the river. She had
a good start In freight and many cabin
passengers.
The towboat George Wood, which

came up to Wheeling light to recclvo
repairs on her machinery, pulled
out yesterday afternoon for below,where she will lay up with her tow
of empties unk'bs the weather moderates.The Virginia brought down two
new cams* for the Wood from Pittsburghyesterday morning. They were
at once fitted In place of the two broken
cams.

Pittsburgh.-River 5.9 feet. Weather '

clear and cold.
Oil City.River 3 feet .1 inches and sta-

tlonary. Weather clear nnd cold.
Greensboro.River 7 feet 10 inchps nnd

falling. River frozen; navigation <ius-

pended. Cold. j
Warren.River " foot and stationary.

Weather cloudy and cold. ,

Steubenvllle.Klver 7 feet 5 Indus and
falling. Clear nnd cold. Up.Dave |
Woods, Ruth. 1

Four tllg KnrrrMr*.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising :
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
rfale: Dr. Klng'u New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each j
bottle guorantcoa.Ricctrlc Hitter#, the
great rcmudy for I.lver, Stomach and
Kidneys. BucUlon's Arnica Salvo, th«
best In the world, arid Dr. King's Now
Life 1*111 m, which arc a perfect pill. All
these remedies nre guaranteed to do
Just what In claimed for them and th.»
doaler whose name In attached herewith
will ho Kind to toll you nmro of them.
Sold at Logan Drill? <"?o.'s drug store. 1

fur If lit Time.
fatnrrh starts In the nasal pannages,

affecting eyes, enrsand throat, nnd In In
fact, the ureal enemy of tho inucomt
mornhran". No«j|octod cold* in tin- lioad
almont Invariably precede catarrh,
causing an exeowdve How <>( miicnn. and
If tho mucous dlncharge bocomos Intorruptcdth»» dlaaRreenhlo r>-nulM <>f en-
tarrh will follow, nuch as bad brontb,
severe pain acrons forohoad and about
tho eyes, a roaring nnd buftfilng wound
In the onrn nnd oftentimes a very often

idvodischarge. Rly's Troam Malm l»
tho acknowledged cure for these troubles.G

I

MADE fl CARDINAL.
Contlniuxl Front First I*«gr.

pride tlmt wo recognize the striking resemblance"between the constitution of
the church and our republican Institutions."
Archbishop Knln said that the office

of chief ruler In the United States, as In
the lloman Cuthollc church, Is elective,
yet not by popular suffrage, but by an
electoral college in one case and by the
College of Cardinals In tho other. He
said also that the College of Cardinals
Is in the church what the senate Is In
the United States. Be stated also that
In tkn <>liilrpli n«. (it (hit IfnlMil Stflfl1*.
the highest offlcto are within roach (if
all her sons, and the rule holds pood
that promotion goes by fitness and preferment.
The speaker next paid a high tribute

to Cardinal Hatolll, paying: "The Holy
Father, who bus watched the career of
bis Eminence from boyhood's days, ban
not only admired him for bis Intellectualgifts, but has loved him, because
In him he ban seen a model of solid sacerdotalvirtue. Arc not these goo.l
cr^unds for the sincere affection which
the Holy Father cherishes for him?
Now these and the successful discharge
of his mission in America are. as I am
well aware, the reasons which have Inducedour Holy Father to confer upon
him the high honor# Into which be is
to-day, amidst this glorious pageant,
Inducted."

A Difllciilt Tuak.
"It is no secret," continued the

archbishop, "that, at the outset, the
first apostolic delegate to our country
had to encounter and overcome some
most perplexing difficulties. Suddenlytransferred from his study and lectureroom and clothed with the Judicial
trmlnc, called on without previous experienceto pass on Intricate cases of
ecclesiastical Jurisprudence, required to
Inaugurate nn entirely new tribunal,
with no precedents to guide hirrr, among
i peoplP with whose language and customsand traditions he was unacminlritArlnml In Arerflae tho nlntil-
potent la ry powers of an ambassador
from the Holy See to the most flourishngand progressive church on the face
)f the globe, he had Intrusted to him a
nlsslondemandlngiabllltles of the hlgh?«torder. The difficulties of his positionwere enough to dishearten a less
courageous soul. Hut. far from being
Jlscouraged. he seemed to draw Inspirationand courage from the very magnitudeof the task which had been asilgnedhim.
Catholics and non-Catholics watched

with lll-dlsgulsed feelings of mls-glvIngshis every movement, ready, the
farmer as well as the latter, to criticise
Mid condemn any seeming misstep.
Any serious mistake committed by the
personal representative of the Holy See
might have resulted In disastrous consequencesto the church In the United
States. No one was more conscious of
the delicate position In which he had
been placed than the apostolic delegute
himself, and no one could have such
wonderful prudence and consummate
success. The church of America owes
i debt of lasting gratitude to the now
Cardinal and to Leo XIII. for Intrustingto one so well qualified the establishmentof die apostolic delegation in
these states. The beneflclent Influence
r>f the delegation Is already f»'lt und
recognised, and this happy Influence
will be continued and be multiplied If
th»* successor of Mgr. Satolll Inherits
his admirable tact In the administrationof the office."
In conclusion he said: "There cannot

but be some element of self-interest In
>ur tendering to him our con*?ratulnllnnaa<i kin rtlM-nflAn »A tKn /"'nrilltwi-

[ate, and in the heartfelt wish anil
prayer that God may bleas him with
many years of life for the good of the
:hurch at largo, and more especially
for the (rood of the church In the United
States, to which he has enjoyed the distinguishedhonor of being the first delegatenpostollc.on honor which we
Americans, with pardonable pride In
the Importance of our country among
christian nations, are willing to believe
may, In the case of hir. successors, as in
tils case prove a stepping stone to still
:ilpher honors."
Atthe close of the mass Cardinal Olbjonsrose and said he had the interestingnnnouncement to make that the

loly father hnd cabled his congratulationsand that he had authorized the
speaker to pronounce the npostollc benedictionupon all those present
At his request. Dr. Rooker read the

cablegram which Cardinal Gibbons
laid ho wished particularly to nay was
spontaneous and not evoked by any
iuggestlon from this side of the Atlantic.It Is as follows:
'To His Eminence. Cardinal Gibbons,
Archbishop of Baltimore:
"The extraordinary splendor accompanyingthe conferring of tho beretta

jpon Cardinal Satolll, gratifies the holy
rather beyond measure, and he asks
four eminence to express his satisfaction.Furthermore aB a token of his
Jeep appreciation he empowers your

in tmnnrt nil nma»nt nf Ihn

jeremony the apostolic benediction."
Tho cardinal pronounced tho beneJlctlonand the ceremony wan ended.
During the ceremony the following

nuslcal programme was rendered:
">r«?nn Prelude, First Sonata Gutlmant
Vlnroh Sollennelle, for Orchestra, Chorusitnd <*»r»rnn Hamerlk
Romania, Flute Solo and Orchestra...

Webor
Soloist. Mr. F. J I. Gottlieb.

Introlt Gregorian
fCyrle, Mas? In C Beethoven
Gloria Heothoven
Graduate Gretrorinn
detot, "Noel" Adam
?redo Heothoven
^fTerorlum Gregorian
Dffertory, Motet, "Salve, Pater, SalvntoroFanclulll

(Composed for this occasion.)
Sanctus Heothoven
lloncdlntus h«>von
\KnusDo! Beethoven
"'ntnmunlo Gregorian
To Dotim (»lx part chorus) Kulnt
rrluniph March, from "Henry, tho

Lion" ICretschmer
Plrcctor.F. X. Halo.

I1I3H0P REIKKEK8 DEAD.
I'romliwnt Linilrr of tlir "Old Catholic*"

Afjrr III* F.*romiiuii»Unlloii.
BONN, Jan. K..Blshop Kelnkona

Hod here on Saturday. Joseph Hubert
Rolnkens, one of the loaders of the "old
Catholic" movement In Germany, was

born In 1821. lie was one of the'Yourteenprofessors who protested against
the Vatican decrees In Nuremburg In
IH70; for ibin bo wan suspended from his
clerical functions, and In 1872 he was
»xcommunlcnted by Bishop Foernter at
Rreslati. Dr. Itotnlccnn became a promnontleader <»f the so-called "old Catholics"and was elected Idshop of the
"old Catholics" (tho new sect Is the
vntlcan church) June l, 1873, at Cologne
In an assembly consisting of twentymopriests and fifty-six laymen.

WATCHES- JOHN DECKER & CO.

combination ^ the.#

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
;\'o hnvoflombliioil nil our ofTbrtft thl«*oi oil.not for the purpnto of obtaining bettor

l>rlm. to *U»w one «i( lUo fittest Mock*
ol DIAMONDS. WATCItKI ntnl FINK JKWj!LUYthe markets produce.
We will continue to ^»ll nt tbo rcrjr low

1 fire for which we nro noted.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOD STREET.
N. D..Special aire In fitting Iciuo*.

I

\, iY"T" and cotmuon-.sense
\ \',V x .. to bear on the

problem of citriiif;
. «e63»uc«» tlivir ».ickner.s, we

will fwm be a Tuitionmost remarkable for health and longevity.The plain, umkeoruted facts nbout Dr.
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery arc all
thai is necessary to convince fair-minded
people of its transcendent met it. They
are ns follows:

All diseases come from germs. The germs

fret into the blood, pronngate and increase
n tlie blood, which carrlcs them all over the
bodv. When they find a weak spot, they
stick to the weak spot. It bccomcs a dincanedspot, ami the di&rasc in called by the
name corresponding t5 its location in the
body. The cause if. the name for nearly all
disenaes. All impurities arc germs, or breed
genus. Impure blood means germ filled
blood. Kill the germs, eliminate the impurities,enrich the blood, and it will force
itself into the diseased snot and strengthen
it, and give it power to throw ofT the germs
that exist there. Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery is designed to do this.that
in the theory. The facts are these.tens of
thousands of people have used the " Discovery."It used to be sold with the understandingthat if it didn't cure, it nhould be
returned, and the money refunded. Nobodyever asked for the money, and so that ;
clause was dropped. Thousands of people
have written voluntary letters of thanks to
its discoverer. A few of these letters have "

been included in Dr. Pierce's grent thou
1 I..1-Mrwlirnl

BUIItl )I"£C U1IUH, VUUMI.VH

Adviser. II will be sent absolutely frte on
receipt of at one-cent stamp* to pay for
mailing only. Address, with stamps, world's
Dispensary Mcdicnl Association, No. 66j
Main Street. Iluflalo, N Y.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICR
CHESTER, W. VA.. D«e. 6. 1R9R.

In pur#uanco of a notice published for
two weeks preceding December 9. 1H95, in
"The News Review," of East Liverpool,
Ohio, "Tho Independent," of New Cumberland.W. Va., and "The Intelligencer,"
of Wheeling, W. Va., a meeting of tho
stockholders of the East Liverpool Orldgo
Company was held nt the renldence of I
E. P. Marshall, Chester, W. Va., on Do- .

comber 0, IKWJ. all of the stockholders be- J
Ing personally present, the following 1

resolution was unanlmouslyadopted: 1

"Resolved, That we discontinue tho j
business of the corporation."

J. K. M'HONA LD.-President. c

GEO.r. HL'ST, Sec'y jiro torn. d« 20-f__ fl

T>ROBATE OF WILL. t

Ofllco of the Clerk of the County Court,
Ohio County. State of West Virginia.

in the matter of the probate of the last
will and testament of Magdalcnn Ktoeh,
deceased.
Tho object of the petition filed in thin

matter on the 20th day of December,
A. D. 1895, is to have admitted to probate
a paper writing purporting to be the will
of Ma^dabma Klcoh, deceasod. bearing
date tho Jd day of December. A. D. IMS,
and It appearing from the petition filed
herein that Pearl Kleoh, Mnirdalena
KUeh and Louise Kleeh, th«* persons who ]
are therein and by said petition declared
to be interested in the probate of said
will, are non-resident* of thin stato, It ix
ordered that they do appear at my ofllco
In tho city of Wheeling, lt> the county and
stato aforesaid, within one month after
the date of the tlrst publication hereof
ami do what Is necessary to profit their
inter, in s.UU maueor, niv nnamiK ui
sold petition Is sot for tho 22d day of Jan- J
unry, A. IX 1h%. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. of Bald day.
Published the first time December 21,

ISPS.
GKOROI3 HOOK. Clerk.

fl. L. CRAXMKK, Attorney. de21-s J^OTICE.
The regular nnnunl meeting of the

stockholders of the Riverside Iron Works
will !)«" hold nt the office of the company
In Wheeling. W. Va.. on Wednesday,
January 2'.'. l*?r>. at »:3l p. m., for the
election of a board of directors and the
transaction of any other business that
may be presented. At this meeting. In
accordance with the resolution paused by
the Hoard of Directors of the Klversldo
Iron Works, on the 18th day of December,
J895, thero will be submitted to the Hnld
nnnunl meeting of the stockholders of tho »

Riverside Iron Works, to be held on the
fourth Wednesday, the said 22d day of
January. 1S56, a resolution to extend the'
time of the continuance of tho charter of
the Klversldo Iron Works from the date

te\r !ih oxnlrntlnn In said ehartor
to tho 2Sth day of October, A. IX 1924. A
further resolution trill be offorod nt Mid
meeting to increase from the surpluH
fund of said company tho capital stock I
of the Riverside Iron Works from fifteen
to twenty thousand share* end to divide
the number of share* no Increased or
added to tho original capital stock among
tho utockholders In proportoln to their
holdings of *tnck In the Riverside Iron i
Works nt the time of satd meetlna.

JOHN D. CULBKRTSON,
Secretary.

Porombor 3'. 1<W. doJO-f

On December Third . * .

ii

We Open
A large assortment of

Pine Holiday Goods. {

Imported and American
POCKET BOOKS, Etc.

TANCY GOODS, :

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.
Stfttlonors. Engravers,
Prlntors, Bindors,

.nKAI.EMINFlnoFnncy Goods, *

Artists' Matorlals.

242 fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH.
toldNo. no'.v> Th

tn. i
f uaiiicia - r .

nr.uvrR \

5 THE INTELLIGENCER J
A To Ita*lilenro<i mill Huilncu A
f lloum-M Throughout r

i Wheeling |
A and in A |

i SUBURBS, i

# DAILY, ISO PER WEEK. (
i t
\ To order oiwily, cull up \
f TELEPHONE 023.

I

THK tiiTELMGENCEK.s
'

MAilDflVOVRTKKiril STIXERr, '

lias a Tiiorouolily Equipped Job :

Prlntlnn omca
J
I
J

BOOK AMD COMMERCIAL PRINTING .

A SDoclaltv.

TO OUR FBIENDS-I

I TO OUR FRIEND

t We wish yoi
$ a Happy an(
>! i\t cm; Vocif an
^ I^ICVV * V^UI 1 *

^ forthegenero
^ given us dur

just closed, i

^ to greater eff<

| G.Mend
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Tea Sets.
Toilet Sets,
Dinner Sets..
All suitable* for Iho Holiday trade. AVe

lavo an immenio variety, ell of the very
atost shapes nod decoration*. Do not
ail to examine oar stock and learn oar
>rlcos beforo purchasing. You will find
iur cood9 equal to any in every respect,
,nd our prices 40 per cent lowor than
ho exclusive crockery houses.

PRICB UlST:
10 pieco Toilot Ret, plain §1 HO
10 piece Toilot Set, decoratod 1 82
12 piece Toilot Sot, plain 2 Co
12 piece Toilet Set, decorated...... 47
50 pieco Toa Sot, plain 2 00
01 pioco Dinnor Sot, plain 4 60

IHe Ttl Go.
WflLnad. Let That a WhaCan Follow.

HOUSEFPHNISHtNQ OOOD3.

ivhcn jlic sccs^ig
^jjissell£arj^wecper
Tlie "Grand Rapids"
i#vc them at« reluecd price. \

MESBrrT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

q.a8 stoves,
GAS RADIATORS,
GAS TUBING.

(;i:o. w. Johnson's soys,
dots ].']0 Maix Stiirct

COAL.

"wTh". fee.
SHIPPER OF

PITTSBURGH COAL,
Nottingham anil Gormnnin Itlnea.
.GAS OOKB..

YARD AND OKKICR:
Enst End of Sfivonteenth Street,

IVIlUISl.t.Ml, W. v.\.

ToW'vjIiniiP 307.
WAUorJfrt promptlv nttoncloil to. not

REAL ESTATE.

"TOLBT.
nuHlnosH hotico now occupied by E.

Jchoppor, 1103 Mnln ft root.
Store room i»nil dwelling 2108 Mnln St.
Store room ami dwolllnjr 2iw Mnln St.
p.roomml modern dwolllnic M Sixteenth .

7-roomed modern dwelling so Twelfth St.
7»roomeU moucrn uwouinir v.m nixioonw

it root.
&-roomed modern dwolllnn #5 8outh
front itroot.

f. rooinrj 2rt*6 Market street.
rt rooms 1007 Mnln street. (Possession

:iow.)
s rooms 122.T> Mnln utreot
S-roomed dwelling. with flvo acres, nt
oil Kate, National Itoad.
f»-roomod Ijoum" 16 South Wanash: ijood

)rlok houso; 18 00 per month. (Possession
it onro.)
Several small houses now vacant for Imnodlntej>oflno««slon.
Oflloes.I'*chnni<o llank Hulldlnir.
SMITH & DICKINSON.
Jn4 HP Mnrh'-t Street.

TO liOAN.

VTONKV lg I OA N.
il l. «'d»h nl\r«T% on hand In sums to <nlt.
row tM nttd bjmanK on real annto; i\\h t on
urnlturo, .la, without rcutovnl- oi\<v pAjrmonu.*o chnreo nnl>n* loan 1« in*>to oiiiVlninl.ilWlir.KMMO 1.0AN COMPANY. H.»* M7.

tftl'T'llH

Ililtt INTBLLlGRNCIitt PIUNVINQ
. ttiTAUI.lSllMENT. Nest, Accumto. Prompt

3. MENDEL it CO.

S-THE PUBLIC. *
. I!
j one and all £
:1 Successful J
d thank you ^
uspatronage ^
ing the year J
It inspires us J
Drt. £ }

el&Co. |
LEGAL NOTICES.

gAI.E OP VALUABLE PROPERTY.

State of West Virginia, Ohio County, bs.
In the Circuit Court of ttald County.

Lewis S. Britt vs. Lewis Orth's exccutora
nnd others..In Chancery.
By vlrtuo of a decree mado by said

court In tho abovo entitled cause on tho -31
nth day of December 1895, tho undersignedSpecial Commissioners will sell 1J
at the front door of tho Court Houso of w
Ohio County on
SATURDAY, THE 1STII DAY OF JANU- J

ARY, 1S96,
rominenclnp at 10 o'clock a. m., tho fol- v|
lowing described real estate situated in 3
m.l.« «. *»,« «».»/, Ifoat Vlr- 5.3
glnla. being so much of the real estate
described In tho decree of December 1,
IS.S5. In said cause an remains unsold, that
I* to say: The parcel marked "Home- ^mead" and tho parcel marked "Factory"
nn the plat returned with the report of
?aiil xptM'lal commissioners which wan
Sled November 24. JSS6.
The said parcels of real estate are situ-

nted In tho county and state aforesaid, on v9
the National road, at the extreme end of
th«* Hold lying east of the Fulton Paper
Mill, and are l>ounded an follows: For tho jJBparcel marked "Homestead" on the plat
returned by the said commissioners with
their report of November 21, 18S6, the .?!
I*undnrles are: Beginning at the south*
west corner of Berry street and tho street 6 '»
next west of tho National road and par- ^allel therewith: thence south SO degrees «£
SO minutes west 307.7 feet to a stake. |
then<>» south 60 degrees 45 minutes cast !'* m
feet to a stake; thence north 41 degrees 45 §minutes east 2fl0 feet to the western side jgaDf the Bald street parallel with the Na- jLlonal road: and thence with the western Kghide of said last mentioned street north WW
is degrees 50 minutes west 106.25 feet to
the place of beginning, the 6ald parcel gw-ontalnlng 2 roods and 2S perchcs moro or

For the parcel marked "Factory" on the
wild plat the boundaries are: Commenc- \
Ing at a stake on the southern side of
Berry street, which stake Is south 30 deirroesV minutes west 307.7 feet distant
rrom the southwost corner of Berry street i*
ind the street next west of the National
road and parallel therewith, and from the
nald stake south 3o degrees 30 mlnutos
west lS5.b feet to a stone on the hank of
Wheeling t'reok: thenco with tho bank
sf Wheeling Creek south 35 degrees
Z minutes east M feet to a stone;
thence north 31 degrees 45 minutes
fast 167 feet to a stake: thence north

degrees 45 minutes west f»7 feet to tho
jlace of beginning, the said tract containvc1 rood and 14 poles more or less, and
tdjolnlmr on the we«t the parcel hereinbeforedescribed as bolng marked "Homestead"on the i>lat aforesaid. Both -aatd*'
areola. however, b*lnjr nubjoct -to anifreementbetween Daniel Stoenrod una
.rtfo and John W. Berry about certain*,
itreets and roads therein mentioned^nrhlch agreement Is of record In 9010'
:ounty of Ohio.
Said two parcels mar bo sold scparatoly

>r together, as wo may deem advonapeous.TERMS OF SALE.One-fourth and as
nueh more as the purchaser may eloct to
my In rash on the day of salo, the bulineeIn throe equal Instalments at one.
wo nn<l three yours, note? hearing Intar

stfrom the day of sale to be given for
he deferred payments, anil the title to b«
etalnod until payment In full. Tho paymentof the purchase money shall bo furhorsecurcd by personal security on the
notes thorefor. to be approved by the
rcmtnlsslonors. or at the election of tho
purchaser by policies of insurance on tho
ulldlnps on said property payable to

»nld commissioners In such amount as
they may require. and Issued by com>anlesapproved by them.
Also, we will sell on tho premises where

It Is now sltuntfnl in tho town ot Pulton,
n said conuty. on
rHURSDAY. THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY.1SK.
?ommenclnK at 10 o'clock a. m.. the followingpersonal property, thnt Is to say:
rhe bone mill and the boiler and enslne
with all tin- machinery and Implements
used on said premises.
And also tho household and kitchen

fnrnlturo and other personal property
which belonsed to the said Louln Ortn. exi'entcertain burs and boilers and other
machinery bought by said Louis Orth at
u *nle of property formerly belonging to
Michael Herr. and used about the businessof the said Latvia Orth as it was
conductod by lilrn.
TERMS ul" SA LB.Cash.

\V. P. HURBARD.
\\\ J. W. COWDEN,
Special Commissioner*.

I hereby certify that said special comtnlsslonershave given bond with security
approved by me. as required by law and
wild decree of wale.
dolf.-in J>HIN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.

STOCKHOLDERS'MEETINGS.
otookiTolders' meeting.
Tho annual mootlnjjof the stockholders- oftha

National liank of West Virginia at w hoellng will
!.! hold at the linking Ilon«e on Tuesday. Jnn*
mr\ it iS'Jfi. betweou thehounol ono (1) and
hrro (1) o'clock p. in., for the election of dl*
wtur«. JOHN WAOSER Cashier.
WHKr.MNiOV. Va.. peeembcr 11. WV doll

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual mooting of the stockholders

of the Exchange Hank of Wheeling, lor
the election of Directors, will bo held ft*.
It* bunking house on Monday, January
13. 1R96, between the hours or 2 and 4
o'clock p. in.

_de3.'-m L. E. SAND8, Cashier.

^TOOKHOLDEUS' MEETINO..

The annual mooting of the stockholders
r>f tho Wheeling & ltelmont Bridge Companywill be held at the r.tUce of-the companyon Monday Janunry IS. 1S36, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for th«*
election of malingers to servo during the
ensuing year.

JOSEPH LAWSON. Fecrotary
Wh''elln»;. W. Va.. Dee. SO. ISi'.V de:M

WILLIAM8 TYPEWRITER.

OUR MAIN POINT . . .

I.ln<* In our <11AWmice*. We nri» *> *
roinpollnil to, mill wncunnoi drmr pur*
nlli<U liKtwocn tlio IVII.I.MMS i»n«l
other t)|i"urlt«ri, boimunn our* 1*
"miliji'nfrU." It «ini*» ©veryHilog «»

lypi'wrll>T Ahmiltl do inont f*quUltolyt
( nil with tho iltlilottt winipllcltJ, I"'1
«!«»«»« It I thn 'MVH.I.UUK" w»f.
nnil whether It l» thn or not wT^rjf
olio iiil«M-i>«te<l In ty|ii«\vrltliiR run JtnlR"
for hlni«nir. Wo uiultM (llntltict olnlWi
rml.rr tHnn cont|>nri»ttvo oiifi.
The ( Mo.llcniioor niei »u«i recommend*ho \V llllnuia.

COPP & DEVORB,
HI'.NI'.K >|. .VOIjXTI.

CELT WEATHER STRIPS.
* + + + + ++++ + + +

NICOLL'S RRT STORE.
1231 MARKET STREET.


